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Sample Shoes

jffiQ deceived Stacy Adam Gos entire sample line of

Shoes The sizes are 6 6 2 7 and 7 1 2 on A B and C widths
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If your foot is the right size this is a rare chance to get of y
worth 25 per cent more than regular stock gopcls witnouc any ad-

ditional
¬

cost

They comprise all the latest styles in tans oxbloods wines and
cherry colors in calf vici kids patent leather and

IF WANT RRST CLASS AT ONCE

J H ANDERSON CO
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We paid the cash for a big lot
of Mens and wpmens fine shoes and

will sell at at a price that will please

ZEE E3

Mens new brown and oxblood shoes at
A-- 3 shoe --1

KENTUCKY TUESDAY 1897

have just
Mensfie

pair
shoes

kangaroos

YOU CALL

Cause and Effect Cash And Low Price t

I

CHOICE

them

200 anywhere v

Ladies black lace shoes pateut trimmed new at

125 w th 2-0-

Tliese GOODS are and 3STBW

EVERY SHOE GUARANTEED
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We Grive Yoti
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PETREE CO
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H Wliat You Ask For
THERE are several ways of doing business One is to put off -- m

any old thing you may have on your customers Our way is to -
give you just what you ask for and at prices that defy competition -

Now a y11- - E3
No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We j
are way down onjprices and know that yon cannlot find a better
class of goods in the state We would be glad to have you call and
examine our stock of -- m

Harness and Saddlery 5
If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show -- g
you what we have m

F a YOST CO 3
T Nov7 South Main St opposite Winfree Bros JJ
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OEEAM OF NEWS

IFJTISNEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT

Slabbing Anrny Itiiru Hurtled isrnkeumii
Hurt rockets KllledA llvtly

Surup Orr For ThoVcii

Jtllll hit Jockt t

Oak Giove Ky April 2 Burglars
entered the residence of K A Wil ¬

liams at this place last night and
stole about SI in money from the
pockets of Mr illiams trousers
mere is no clue

Destroyed by Ilre
A large tobacco barn near Wallo

nin was destroyed by fire one night
last week It contained about 35000
pounds of tobacco and u lot of farm
implements Partially covered by in-
surance

¬

The building was the prop-
erty

¬

of Mr Jas T Akin of Prince ¬

ton

Hrakeniaii Hadly Mangled

John Martin an Illinois Central
freight brakeman was knocked from
the top of a box car at Standincr
Rock tunnel near Dawson and terri
bly mangled He lay there uncon-
scious

¬

nil night in the rain but was
picked the next morning by a freicht
and carried to Paducah He will die

Stuck ii Nail In Ills Foot
Mr Wm Harrison of the Herndon

neighborhood stuck a nail in his
right foot thre9 weeks ago The
wound healed and nothing more
was thought of the matter until his
foot and leg began to swell Bince
which time ne has been a great suffer-
er

¬

and had a close call from lock law
He was out yesterday for the first
time since the accident

Carried off Ills Silver
Mr R H Holland was relieved of

38 in silver last Thursday night by
some thief who Becured the bard cash
from the drawer of a desk in his
room Nothing else in the room was
molested Mr Holland suspected
John Taylor a negro boy who is em-
ployed

¬

to clean up his office and had
him arrested charged with the theft
His examining trial will probably bo
held to day

Three Prisoners for the Pen
Walter Mason white and Walter

Hardy aud Hugh Sharp both color
ed were taken to the Eddyville pris
ou by Sheriff Mc J Davis Friday
Mason got one year for breaking into
a Btore Hardy was given two years
lor breaking into a dwelling and
Sharp was given one year for feloni-
ously

¬

breaking open and entering a
store house The rest of prisoners
convicted at this term of the court
were taken to the work house

Shot Her Through The Nose
Connie Stoner and the wife of

Quint Lacy both colored had a row
on the farm of Mr J F Garuett near
The Square Saturday afternoon Tho
Stoner woman drew a pistol and fired
at her antagonist Tho ball went
wide of its mark and Btruck the nose
of Mahala Bradshaw another colored
woman who was standing near by
inflicting a very painful but uot
serious wound A team of mules was
standing near by and the bullet bare
ly missed one ot the mules A war ¬

rant was sworn out yosterday for
Connie Stoners arrest

An Ear for an Kye

Howell Ky April 1 Sam Wells
and George Foster two darkies liv-

ing on the farm of Mr John North
inotou near this place on last uiirht
engageu m a light during the prog
rets of which a pieco of one of Fos ¬

ters earB waB entirely bitten off and
one of Wells eyes badly discolored
Fosters wound was dressed by Dr
Hayues who says he Imb been mark
ed with what the farmer calls au un
derbid Wells had skipped out and
Foster says he is satisfied with the re-

sult
¬

of the fight and does not want
to prosecute his assailant

Serious Stabbing Affray

Croftou Ky April 5 Robt Young
hnd Chas Dukes two youug meu
living in tho White PlainB country
had an altercation hero late Saturday
afternoon in which the former used
his knife pretty freely on the latter
The right side of Dukes cheek was
cut witfe open for three inches and he
was also cut under the chin His
clothes were cut in several placoi
Dr G W Lovan wob called and at
tended Dukes wounds Young Im ¬

mediately fled No arrests havo yet
been made

Kvninapar Changes atOwetmboro

Owensboro Ky April d The last
number of the Evening Press which
was started here by C T Sutton two
months ago appeared yesterday
afternoon The subscription will bo
transferred to tho Eveniug Iuquiror
and Sutton will be given il place
ou tho paper Mr Georgo V
Trtplett who accepted the temporary
editorship of the Inquirer when it
was re established will rotire to eu
gage in other pursuits

THE POLITICAL POT

NOMINATIONS JUAlMi IN MANY couN- -

Three or Four iSxolllif- - Conventions
The Hoards For This Week

On

Democratic precinct meetings or
cuuvunwouH were neiu Saturday in
the counties composing the Third
Fouith Fifth and Nineteenth judicial
districts of Kentucky to elect dele ¬

gates to county or district conven-
tions

¬

to bo held later
In the Third judicial district com

posed of the counties of Calloway
Christian Lyon and Trigg precinct
meetings were held

Indications are that Judge Thos
P Cook will enter the convention at
Murray April 8 with about 20 votes
Judge John Phelps will have about Howell
12 aud Judge R A Burnett about 9
or 9 or enough to hold the balance
of power W R Howell and J T
Hanbery will run a neck and neck
race for first place for commonwealths
attorney with Fentom Sims third in
the race and Calloways 13 votes un
instructed

TIih Democrats of Ohio county
mude the following nominations Sat
urdayf as indications by precinct in ¬

structions
Representative between John J

McHenry and Darland T Black
Circuit Clerk G B Likens County
Clerk between Henry E Thompson
and W G Hardwick County Attor-
ney

¬

Jo B Vickere School Superin-
tendent

¬

J Benhain Hocker Jailer
Warren Taylor The Populists also
met Monday in county convention
and named the remainder of the
ticket

One of the most exciting primary
elections ever witnessed in McCracken
county was held Saturday to nomi
nate Democratic candidates for county
offices The result as summoned up
at midnight was as follows County
Judge J C Tully Sheriff Tobe
Rogers County Attorney F E
Graves County Clerk ChaB E Gra ¬

ham Circuit Clerk H H Hopson
Assessor Stewart Dick School Su ¬

perintendent J T Hughes Jailer
Joseph Miller Representative J
Dennis Mocquot

In the Democratic primary election
in McLean county Saturday to nomi-
nate

¬

county offices about 1050 votes
were cast The successful candidates
were aB follows Representative G
W Hickman County Clerk Shutt
Attorney Lee Gibson Superintend-
ent

¬

Dr Hayes Sheriff Priest Jailer
Riggs Tho rest of the ticket was
named by the Populists last week
The fuaiouists have the voteB to win
by several hundred majority

rne lusiou primary in Caldwell
county Saturday made the following
nominations Representative W B
Henderson Circuit Clerk E M
Johnson Jailer R F Scarberry As
sessor Robt L Greaham County
Clerk F A Pasteur County Attor ¬

ney James T Coleman School Su ¬

perintendent Miss Naunie Catlett
County Surveyor J J Boyntou Cor
oner b A Pollard Magistrate at
Princeton Squire A C Mayes Con ¬

stable J AJ McLiu
Caldwell county last year was one

of only two counties in the two west
em districts that weut for McKiuley
lhe majority was oulv 14 vnteR hut
if tho gold Democrats in Caldwell are
returuincr to the partv us thov ni in
other counties enough of them will
vote with tho fusiouists to elect the
excellent ticket nominated The va ¬

cancies on the ticket will be filled by
the Populists

oaiuiuay s primary in isiiiara re ¬

sulted iu the followiuer nominations
Couuty Judge T Gardiner County
Attorney Josh White Couuty Court
Clerk R J Young Circuit Court
Clerk Ben T Huey Sheriff F P
Fisher School Superintendent R L
Kane Jailer Robbiu Jennings As
sessor Carter Adair Surveyor O C
Stoner Coroner W B Estes The
nominee for County Judge T Gard
uer is a well known Populitt and
was once State President of the Farm ¬

ers Alliance The nominee for Couuty
Attorney is a son of Appellate Judge
James D White All shades of poli-
ticians

¬

voted there being nearly
eighteen hundred ballots cast which
is more than the average number at
general elections

The annual production of tobacco
throughout the entire country ib
placed at about 500000000 pounds
and during the past twenty seven
years export values aud internal rev ¬

enues collected ou tobacco have en ¬

riched the treasury to the amount of
1000000000 The seed leaf is

grown principally in the Connecticut
Valley Pennsylvania Ohio Wiscon
sin and Massachusetts tho bright
leaf in Virginia and the Carolinas
tho white hurley iu Kentucky
Wisconsin and Illinois and the ship ¬

ping leaf in Kentucky 5 Tennessee
and Florida Mayfield Monitor

Tho
A Lute Convention

Domocrotic Committeo mot
yesterday and called a fcro rata pre- -
ciuct convention for the first of Au
gust

JfAyiilk
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HOWELL AM HANBERY

EYELASH IN OF HOWELL
IN CHRISTIAN

CookTiuitallrltigly Niiir lo a Nomination
on tho Jlrst llullnt The Couvcn

tlnii Yesterday

Tho Detnocrnticsouventiou yester ¬

day wos largoly attended and all of
the oandidiatos for both offices get
a of the votes of Christian
county The 1G votes were divided
as follows

Fon Circuit judge

Phelps
Cook
Burnett

Hauberry
Sims

County Del Dis Del

296
641 160

6 1

FOR ATTORNEY

141

64

NO

FINISH FAVOR

share

Total

Total

4573 1144
1180

321
3025

16

811
754

85

16

Tho convention was organized by
agreement of all parties with Geo
E Gary chairman and Chas M
Meacham and John B Galbreatk
secretaries

Hunter Wood John B GalbreatI
and Chas M Meacham were appoint-
ed

¬

a committee on credentials and
wrestled with the fractions ior two
hours while Col Sims Dr Clardy
and others made speeches to the con-

vention
¬

Chas Knight J F Dixon and C
H Bush were appointed on resolu-

tions

¬

and brought in a report reaffirm ¬

ing allegiance to time honored Demo-

cratic
¬

principles which report wa
adopted unanimously

The votes in nearly every precinct
were divided in the attorneys race
and the finish between Howell as
Hanbery was neck and neck ajj3the 1

difference was only a fraction of a
vote in Howells favor

By agreement the delegates were
divided between Howell Hanbery
and Phelps but instructed to give
Cook Burnett and Sims their riarQL
the votes

The following delegates- - were ap-
pointed

¬

For Howell C H Bush J Tl
Wall W T Cooper W S Hale O
M Meacham Alternates Chas
Knight Frank Watts L L Nichols
J G Childress and T J Morrow

For Hanberry Frank Bell T C
Hanbery J fl Carloss J B Aliens
worth W B Neely Alternates J
M Adams J B Nance J B Gal
breath Jas Carter J Sol Fritz

For Phelps Hunter Wood F W
Dabney W C Bell Jas West L C
Cravens Jas O Cook alternates F
L Purcell B Leavell S G Buckner
Frdnk Rives Van Dulin A B Long

IN THE DISTRICT
Cook will be very close to a nomi ¬

nation on the first ballot for judge
He has 13 in Calloway probably 5 iu
Lyon aud nearly 3 in Christian and a
small fraction in Trigg This will
give him 21 votesor within a fraction
of the nomination Phelps has about
12 votes and Burnett will have about
9 and hold the bnlauce of power

Howell and Hanbery will each
have a part of both Lvon aud Trierg
aud will have about 11 or 12 votes
etch with Sims aud Dabney divid ¬

ing 5 or 6 votes between them Cal
lowiv is uot instructed for attorney
but iMuney got oue preciuct It is
anybodys race for attorney with
everything favorable to oue of the
Chiistiau county raou Whit h oue it
is hard to predict

Tacts From the Directory
The Municipal Diiectory was is

sued Saturday aud is now ready for
delivery to thoe holding a receipt
for it The rest of tho edition will ho
distributed in a few days A good
deal of valuable and interesting in-
formation

¬

is contained in the bcokin
addition to the uameB of 2900persouB
The churches Becret societies courts
and other matters are all convenient ¬

ly set forth the city government ia
given and many useful facts about
Hopkinsville as a city A good deal
can bo learned by a study of the
nameB The first uame is that of Mrs
Henrietta Abell and the last that of
Elon Zimmer With the exception of
the letter X which is not represented
at nil tho letter I has tho fewest
nameB in tho white department hav ¬

ing but ono Tho list is headed by
B in point of numbers with W and M
not far behind The namo occurring
oftenest is Campbell which occurs
forty times The Buckners John ¬

sons Smiths Williamsons aud Luur
dors come next in poiut of numbers
Cox Lee and Ort are somo of tho
shortest names while Ahernathy
Kirchdoerffor Quisenberry and Tail
iforro are among tho longest The
white department contaics in round
numbers 1600 and the colored depart
1300 uames

Tho banking firm of John C Tan ¬

dy Si Co of Morgtin Texas closed
its doors Friday Assets aud liabili ¬

ties are not given
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